[Early and late mortality of patients with community acquired pneumonia].
Community acquired pneumonia is the most frequent infective cause of severe sepsis and death. The risk of mortality in community acquired pneumonia is predictable by the "pneumonia severity index" and various biomarkers (e.g., procalcitonin, troponin-I). Quantitative testing of pneumococcal load (DNA) in blood has also become possible recently. Early death due to acute myocardial infarction is more frequent among patients with previous community acquired pneumonia. The 1-year and the 5-6 year survival is shorter among these patients. Pro-inflammatory cytokines synthesized during community acquired pneumonia accelerate chronic inflammation ongoing in atherosclerotic plaques. The pro-thrombotic condition present in atherosclerosis is also potentiated by community acquired pneumonia. These pathophysiological mechanisms may explain the epidemiologic fact that community acquired pneumonia is an independent risk factor of cardiovascular mortality.